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S O U THER N IL LI N OI S UN I VERS IT Y 
Volume 43 Carbondalc, Illinois Tuesday Apri I 2(, 1962 
,Housing For 1;000 More Students 
I 
IPopular Class 
J List Topped 
lBy Riding 
I 
Horseback riding, bowling 
land men's canoeing top the 
llist of favorite courses at 
ISIU. 
: [h~Ui~!~S( t~~[ca!~:y~[~~:~~~ 
are down here to pl ay, the 
Sectioning C e n~ e r hastily 
point s out that English and 
chemistry run the others a 
close race when it comes 
ro popularity. 
Roland Keirn , acting super-
visor of the Sectioning Center. 
said that the number of 
students wishing rq enroll in 
(he first three courses far 
outranks the number of open -
ings . . 
But "English, c hemistry and 
physical education courses 
are closing fast. In tbe scien-
tific field, c hemistry 101, 110 
and 240 are the first courses 
to close. Po pu I a r E nglish 
classes ar..e modern literature 
and 391. 
JOHN U ELSES, the first man to pol . vault mo re 
than 16 f •• t, chah wi th Lou Hartzog, SIU track 
coach, during 0 practice session . U.lse s, who 
sa id h. is coming to SIU in the foil , wi ll be 
vaulting todoy at 2:30 p. m. in McAndrew Sta -
dium . (Photo by Vi c Fau ss) 
Enroute To Drake Relays: Looking imo the future with 
the new General Studies pro -
gram, art and music apprecia -
tion, foreign languages, and 
speech are predicted fa-
vorites, according to Keirn. 
One hint to faster section-
ing service , he said, is to 
leave the cards to be 
processed. Sta nding in line 
is nm neces sa ry. Cards that 
are left are often times pro -
cessed faster. 
Uelses To Practice Vaulting 
In McAndrew Stadium Today 
Wilkins, Pearson 
Discuss Education 
George T. Wilkins, Illinoi s 
superintendent of public in-
s tructions, and James H. 
Pearson. former U.S. assis-
tant commissioner of educa-
tio n. wil l speak at a confer-
ence on vocational education 
o n campus today. 
The conference will begin 
at 3 p.m. in Muckelroy audi -
torium in the Agriculture 
building. Both WlIkins and 
Pear son. a visiti ng professor 
at SIU, will discuss the "Ed-
ucational Challenges of the 
60' s" at the 3: 30 p. m. ses-
sion. 
John Uelses, the first man 
ever to JX>le vault more [han 
16 feet. has stopped off at 
SIU to workout in preparation 
for the Drake Relays. He will 
va u}[ today at 2:30 p. m. in 
McAndrew Stadium. 
Uel ses ca me to Ill Inois to 
workout under sunny s kies that 
have aVOided the Eas[ Coast, 
accordi ng to the JX>le va ult 
star . 
"At Kansas I was raid that 
Illinois offered the best 
weather [0 workout so here 
I a m," he said. 
After co mpering this Frida y 
a t the Drake Relays , Uelses 
pulls out immediately after 
the event for Norfolk, Va., 
where he will compete again 
Sa turda y night. 
Uelses has sta ted s.everal 
times that he is coming to 
SIU but today's visit does 
nor mean that he is definitely 
co ming to StU . 
Lew Ha rezog, who met 
Uelses for the first time on 
(he indoor track circuit in 
January 1961 , said he is proud 
to ha ve Uelses workout here 
while preparing for the Drake 
Re lays. 
Uelses is here to relax 
and to get some rest that 
ha s a voided him with the 
rugged schedule he ha s bee n 
fa cing. He has competed in 
many of the bigger outdoor 
meets including the South-
weste r n Relays, Kansas and 
now the ' Drake Relays . 
• 'The constam era vel is one 
of the biggest headaches I 
ha \Ie encountered since my 
record va ult," Uelses said 
while doing some calisthe nics. 
--Don't get me wrong I enjoy 
travel but from coast to coast 
in two days is too much:' 
Another one of the many 
problems any recordholder 
fa ces is the problem of re -
porters or photographers. 
Uelses doesn ' t mind the re -
porrers or photographers 
except when be is working our. 
'C.ReJX>rters ca n ask ques-
tions any time except when 
I'm working out and even then 
I allow them toonocc.asions," 
Uelses said. "1 don ' t mind 
the aut 0 g rap h see k e r s 
either ... 
While Uelses doesn'r mind 
reporters they ca n be a 
nuisance. "J don't want a 
reputation of being a surly, 
hard-nosed guy like Maris 
(Roger of the New York 
Yankees) , " Uelses added. He 
was referring to the tit le that 
has been arr3ched to Roger 
Maris of the Yankees who 
last season hit 61 home runs 
bur has barred reJX>rters from 
interviews. 
Daniel Boone Document Given To Morris Library 
Rare Books Room Also Receives Civil War Letters, 
Documents Of lIIi nois ' Famous Long Nine. 
Documents and letters by extremely rare." said Ralph Edwards, Dan Stone, John 
Daniel Boone, Civil War Lieu- Bushee, rare book librarian. Dawson. W. F. Elkin. Andrew 
tenant William N. Mitchell. McCormick, and Roben L. 
and the "Lo ng Nine" we r e Sang also presented to the Wi I so n. The lib r a r y's 
recently received at Morris library a set of documents collection includes varied 
Library. written by eight members of handwritten and signed legal 
Sangamon County's "Long documents written by all of 
A rare origi nal docum e nt, Nine." a group of state sen- the men except Lincoln. 
written and signed by Daniel ators and representatives who 
Boone ("Dal Boone")hasbee n in 1837 engineered the Capital A collection of 36 letters, 
pre sented to the library by Bill that resulted in the move- handwritten lOO years ago by 
Philip p. Sang o f Chicago . ment of the state capital from an Illinois soldier, Lieutenant 
The dncument is an agree- Vandalia to Springfield. William N. Mitchell, were 
m l' l1 l for (ransfer of land in given to the library by the 
West..- Virginia and is dated The men, known as [he Lieutenant' s g r anddaughter, 
December 16, 1789. It Is " Long Nine" beca~se -~the'y Mrs. Julia Mitchell Ethenon 
accompanied by an engraved averaged six feet in height, of Carbondale 'Ind . her son, 
portrait of Boone. "Examples ' were ·Sens. A. ·G. H<mtdon Wn Uam', ' 
o f Boone' s handwriting as and Job Fletcher and .Reps. MltcneU was 'f. promlneru 
extensive as th i s are ' Abr aha m U'" ,oln, Njn!an' W. · cI tizen of WW l.an!flOn Cou~ty, 
serving as postmaster at 
Mar ion following the Civil 
War. The letters, written in 
1862 fro m various Union out-
posts in illinOiS, Kentucky, 
Missouri, Tennessee. Missis-
sippi, and Alabama, "give un-
usual insight inro the every-
day army life of Mitchell and 
a number of other soldiers 
from the area," said Bus~ee . 
The acquisitions have been 
placed in the Rare Book Room 
where they and many other 
historic manuscripts .. letters, 
books, and p aintings a re avail-
able tor . U$e on rese.arch 
. paper s •. 
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By Fall 
20 New Buildill.f!A 
Near Compl~tion 
Housing s pace for an ad --
ditional 1,000 students will be 
available in universitydormi-
tories in the fall, according 
to Albin J. Yokie. cco rdinato r 
of housing. 
Twenty new housing units 
are now under construction 
and the majority o f the m will 
be ready for use by the falI 
term, he said , "barring un-
forsee n problems with build-
ing mate rials. labor, furni sh-
ings, transportation and the 
weathe r ... 
Of rhe 20 buildings . five, 
plus an addition to the cafe-
teria at Tho mpson Point. three 
units at Small Group. and se\!- " 
en at Southern Hill s , are 
pl anned for occupancy in the 
Fall. 
Since there were 5 I / 2 ap-
plicants for each available 
space last fall, Yokie expects 
no trouble in fi ll ing the new 
units. The housing o ffice be-
gins issuing contracts in Feb-
ruary of e ach year. Studems 
are notified of room o r apart-
ment assignment s in the ne w 
housing soon after the housing 
office knows for cenain which 
units are r eady. 
Accord ing to past ex-
perience. rhe waiting list is 
expected to be about the same 
as it was last fall. With an 
increase in enrollment , the 
waiting list will be even 
longer. 
At the present t ime , 
Southern houses 23 per cent of 
its enrollment on campus. 
Yokie said most universities 
house 50 per cent of their 
students in on-campus hous-
ing. Southe rn's goal is 50 per 
cent. The new units will in-
crease Southern's capacity by 
1,000 spaces, more or less, 
depending on whether Dowdell 
is razed or not. There are 
210 spaces at Dowdell. 
Of the I,OOO-space in-
crease, approxim ately 112 are 
to be married housing at 
Sou1hern Hills, 610 for in-
dividual spaces at Thompso n 
POint, and 150 individual 
spaces for Small Group hous-
ing. 
Yokie cautioned that many 
of the estimates are based on 
reJX>rts of March J so the 
situation may have changed for 
better or worse Since then. 
Pint - sized Bass 
Derby's Top Catch 
Dean E. Jacobs of Chenoa, 
01., won [he Campus Lake 
Fish Derby on Saturda y by 
catching the largest and the 
greates t numbe r of fi sh. 
Jacobs received two$5dol -
lar gift certificates. one for 
each category he won. 
J 
After fishing all day, Jacobs 1 
returned With the record catch J 
of the derby-- 6 l arge mouth , 
bass, the largest tipping the J. 
scales at 3/4 of a poufI!d , ~ 
.J 
r 
A ·'-------~--­
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. Southern Students Have' 
.. • • - 4 
I 'R epeUing , Past - Time 
;, .. 
~ 
?i 
i'... 
:-: 
The ancient an of repelling prohahlr 
would be repelling to anyone hut a moun-
tain climbing huff. In this pbOto story, a 
group of SIU students are shown practicing 
repelllng--descending a venicle or near 
venical face qulckly--on a recent weekend 
at Pine ' Hills, five miles west of Alto Pass. 
Richard Musgraves (upper right) malees 
his way over the edge of a cliff to begin 
hi s des.cent. Gerry Kinsman Oower left) 
is caught In mid-air as be malees his way 
down a loo-foot cliff In four jumps. KIns-
man (with beard) helps guide Merle Sarber 
o ver the edge (middle right) with this en-
couraging message : " Ie's only 100 feet." 
Sarber uses gloves to protect his h;mds 
from the friction of the rope. On his way 
down (lower right) Sarber "takes ftve" on a 
s mall ledge on the face of the cliff. Others 
in the group but not shown are Kinsman's 
wife, Carolyn, and Grant Maclaren. 
PHOTOS BY KARL KIEFER 
FOR RENT: 
BEAUTIFUL HW~ 
TRAILER, fit ~ 10, Can~I~y fu!"/'w,, Ai. ~ .. "litlono7d. Wli ace ..... -d_ 4 or 5 mol. CO' .mol. 
tli6~ .. bi~~l~: 
Spring i s her., and Don' s 
hOI a large selection of 
beautiful diamond, to 
chao se from for 
Spring Engogement! 
Matching 
Bonds 
GIFTS 
for your wedding porty 
and for the brid • . 
~ 
JEWELRY 
',ti;' 
(near the Gordens Res-
taurant off Rt . 13) 
is now accepting rental 
applications for the fall 
quarter. Apply in person 
between 6 p.m. I!. 7 p.m . 
Mon ., Wed ., and Thur~ . __ 
220 Pearl Street 
Egyptian Advertisers 
FREE • • • 
Every $2.25 Size 1 Small Cheese 
PIZZA WITH PIZZA 
W. deliv.r FREE from 4-12 p.m. ·Daily . Delivory 
on this special Wed . & Thurs . 7-12 p.m. Only . 
TONY'S PIZZERIA 
·"you·v. tried .... r •• t _ now try the B •• ~· 
0403 S. lllinal. GL 7·8747 
SAVE 25¢ 
p_ roll on 
FILM PROCESSING 
Black & Wh it., Color 
Slid •• or Movl. -
Better Prints 
Faster SerVIce 
Huelsen Photo 
808 W. Fr __ • Phon. 457-7424 
r ~_~,n_1_2_4~,_lH __ 2 ________________ ~ ______________ ~ ____ TH __ E_,EG~Y~P~T~IAM~ ____________________________ ~----------P-~~~r.~~~' 
. Greeks Warming ~p Vocal . Ch~r~s 
Pive fraternities and five ' 
sororities will be competing 
: for first and second place 
; trophies, respectively at ? Greek Sing. Sarurday. The 
program will begin at 7:30 
1 ,in Shyrock Auditorium. 
pi ';acb group will be judged 
e: on stage appearance, balance, 
d; selection of song. harmony, 
Pi aJId tone. accordlng to Karen 
'pi DaviS and Byrnn Taylor. co-I chairman of the Sing. 
~ Greek Sing la <be highlight 
~ of Greek Week. This is <he time all frarernity and sorority members loosen their vocal chords and sing 
tl their very best. ? Master of ceremonies for 
~ the event will be Dr. Max 
Sappenfield. personnel direc-
[or, woo will also present 
the trophies to the winners. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Max-
elner of St. Paul, Minn. , an-
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Peggy t a Junior at 
SIU, to Roben Brown, a sen-
ior from Greenfield. ill. 
Miss Maxeiner is a resi-
dent of Bowyer Hall while 
Brown lives In Balley H~. 
Both will graduate next March. 
A winter wedding Is plan-
ned. 
C The groups and the songs 
( they will sing are: Delta Zeta. 
I '""Green Cathedral;u Sigma 
t Sigma SIf."a. "Climb Every 
t Mountain;' Sigma Kappa 
e "Without A Song;" Alpha 
SUN TAN addicts have started croppintl up o· 
round campus riI.s. warm days Ilk. mushrooms 
in a damp meadow. Among riI.m lit .r. Betty 
Ew~n (sun gla ... s) and Karen Erickson who 
wer. sooking up the sun's rays on a grolly 
knoll behind Thompson Point wh.n a photo. 
grapher happened by . (Phato by Ken Kahne. 
The pa rents of C aro I yn Sue 
Grace of Flora. Ill.. have 
announced her engagement to 
Richard Lewis Pape . Elm-
hurst. Ill. Carolyn, a member 
of Sigma Kappa, has a socio-
logy major In the College of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
Richard is a junior an major 
in the College of Fine Art .... 
and a member of Delta ChI. 
The couple plans a late sum-
mer wedding. 
Gamma Delta. "Cr's A Big. 
e Wide Wonderful ' World;" 
n 
Alpha Kappa Alpha. " Japanese 
Lullaby;' Delta Chi. "Old Man 
NOab;" Sigma ' PI. "Navy 
Hymn;" Theta Xi, "'Septem.ber 
Song;" Phi Sigma Kappa. "And 
This My BelOVed;' and Phi 
Kappa Tau, "Student's March-
Ing Song." 
: The pledge class of Zeta 
1 Phi Eta. natlonai professional 
I speecb ans fraternity for 
d women, held elections 
I recently. 
Newly elected officers are 
Louise Shadley. president; 
Marcia Lorenz, vice-pres-
Ident; VIvian Waller. secre-
tary and Barb Webber. 
treasurer. 
The new pledges are, Bon-
lyn Beaver. Marjorie Ler-
( strom, Marcia Lorenz, Carol 
..M·erjOer. Janice Packard. 
Louise Sbadley. Jane Ellen 
Statler, Vivian Waller, and 
Barb Webber. 
John Reese was initiated 
Into Tbeta Xi social fraternity. 
Frank Adams, director of 
the student work program, 
has been named secretary of 
the Midwest Association of 
University Student Employ-
ment Directors. The associa-
tion is an organization set 
up by large universities of the 
midwest area to discuss stu-
dent employment problems. 
Dr. Ronald r. Beazley will 
discuss '"Logging Operations 
In Thalland" at the Forestry 
Club meeting at 7:3U p.m. 
toQay In the Agriculture sem-
inar room . New officers will 
be elected at a bUSiness ses-
s ion after the meeting. 
Dr. Florence R. Kluclcbohn. 
professor of social relations 
at Harvard University. will 
discuss some aspects of her 
recent investigations in value 
orientations at a meeting of 
the Priends of AntropoIogy 
at 4: 30 p.m. today In the 
Morris Library auditorium. 
Monroe Deming, Jackson 
County Superintendent of 
Schools, will di scuss '"Grass-
roots Politics" at a meeting 
of the Young Democrats Club 
at 8 p.m. April 26 In Room 
E of the University Center. 
The fourth annual Arab Din-
ner Will be held at 5:30 p.m. 
April 28 In the First Meth-
odist Church. 216 W. Main. 
The dinner is sponsored 
by the sru Arab Club and 
the University Center Pro-
gram Board. Entenainment 
will be by Arab srudents. 
Tickets are on sale at the 
University Center information 
desk. 
.tock) 
Robert Harmon will lead 
fireside devotions at the Wes-
l ey Foundation tonight at 9:45 
p.m. 
Holy communion will be 
served Wednesday at 7:15 a.m. 
Student of all denominations 
are invited to attend. 
Dr. Rlchard Pranklln. di-
rector of Southern minois 
U ni versity's community 
development institute is a 
member of a three-man Judg-
Ing team which will pick the 
winner of ~he biennial Com-
munity Improvement Program 
Award. 
Tbe award is given by the 
General Pederatlon of Wom-
en's Clubs and the Sears-
Roebuck Poundation after a 
long hunt which covers tbou-
sands of cities and every state . 
THE EGYPTIAN 
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NOW OPEN II A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
SPECIAL 
y, lAKED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
Salad 
Vegetabl. 
Drink 
_NIE ... 
Manager & H.ad Chaf 
Piper's Restaurant 
Ac:ron from Pine. Motel 
Southe .. t of Grandpa John'. 
At Grab Car Lot 
MURPHYSBOII.O 
Piper's Parkway 
209 South JIIinoi. 
Rout. 51 
CARBONDALE 
SPECIAL 
y, FRIED 
CHICKEN 
$1.35 
Salad 
Veg.tebl. 
Drink 
IILL 1'IPEI 
Owner 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS - - - - - - - 75c up 
A Veri.tv of 22 D.liciou. Di.h •• ar. S.rved Daily. 
. Wonderful Me.l •• t Spec:iel Low Pric:es. r 
Dmy SPECW: m·, STEAK - - - - - - SI.IO 
. fhi. D.liciou. Rib St.ak Served witt. Salad. Iwl •• hed Potatoe., All tha Butt.r end Hot 
Roll. You Can Eat and All the Coffee or T.. You cO'n Drink. 
Petitions for the upcoming 
s tudent government elections 
have to be filled out and turned 
In by May 1. Petition forms 
are available at the student 
government office located in 
the University Center. 
TYROLEAN SHORTS 
Room for on. boy In 
Fuml.h.d Apl;Jf'fment 
with Icltch •• ete. 
Rent $25 month 
Apply ApcrtmMt No. I 
311 W. Walnut 
Borrowed from rile rugged boys who Ical. the Alps 
... cool Tyrol..." ahorts .tyled by HIS in tile n.w 
"short ... " lengthl Authentic:ally pl.atle .. and 
cuffed. witt. the ·extra·.II., cut and taper tt.at 
keep. you looking trl .. 1 E_ .. lon wai .tboad for 
btltl.ss ea •• of ac:tlon. In a hClCldiom. 9rouP of 
fabrics and colors. $4.95 
To~ WIo£:lel.d 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. J1IJDoI. -os- EftIT NoDdcry Kite 'Til 8:30" 
f p ... ·F .. , Atoril 24, 
~ Illegal Park~l1~ H8fi1ds ~ist 
Of Campus TraHic Violations 
A rota! of $1437 was as-
sessed on 4$8 1JtUdent traf-
fic vtolarlons for the winter 
quarter, according to a re-
Pon released tbls week by 
Josepb F. Zaleski, assistant 
dean of swdent affairs. Over-
all there were 9.fO tickets 
Issued last quarter, 214 of 
wbleb are still pending. 
Illegal parking _s the of-
fense committed mOSt fre-
quently by swdents as 
were fined a tota! of 
Plays ·Written By Students 
To Be Presented Tonight 
Included In the above figure, 
Is $220 wbleb was assessed 
on Vehicle Survey reports 
conducted througb the SlU 
Security Office. F allure of 
swdents to reli1ster cars with 
the UniversltY,lllegal posses-
sion of motor vehicles, and 
unauthorized driving were 
among !be f'",dlngs of the ve-
hicle survey relX>ns. 
The largest number 
lations fell under the cate-
gories of parting In ap area 
prohibited by a sign or mark-
ng and parking on the campos 
drive. There were also 12 sw-
dents wbo were .. ssessed $600 
for the Illegal possession of a 
. motor veblcle. 
The remainder of the vio-
lators were found guUty of 
speeding, disobeying stop 
signs, and Illegal wrnlng; faU-
ure ro display a parting per-
mit or Improper display of a 
parting permit; and other 
miscellaneous traffic viola-
tions. 
Do you,. 
k,..k;. 
look I;ke 
.,.,.;. ? 
WALKER'S 
Don't Just Buy 
Cotton . 
Buy The New 
Dacron Cotton 
By LEVI 
Only $5.98 Now At 
UNIVERSITY SHOP 
100 W. Jack •• n 
Lynn Leonard 
Wins ScIwlarship 
To U. OJ Non.cay 
Lynn Leonard, a sophomore 
bonor student, has been 
awarded a full scholarship 
to attend the 1962 University 
of Oslo International Summer 
Scbool In Norway. 
The six-week.s Bchooloffers 
liberal ans and education 
courses designed to Impan 
an understanding of Norwegian 
and European civilization. 
Last year some 350 swdents 
from 28 nations attended the 
Scbool. Fern Probstmeyer 
of Columbia, an SIU under-
graduate, was a 1961 scholar-
sblp winner. 
Miss Leonard. a Carbon-
dale resident, Is enrolled In 
SIU's ·'Plan A" curriculum 
for gifted swdents and has 
played In several productions 
of the Southern Players. She 
was a member of the Plaxers' 
cast that performed • Born 
Yesterday" on a winter term 
USO tour of Greenland, Ice-
land, Labrador and Newfound-
land. Her father Joseph, Is 
an assistant professor of Eng-
lish at Southern. She will 
sail for Norway June 20. 
The premiere performance 
of W1I1 Grant's "The Dummy" 
and Judy He1tjln's "'Winter 
Flowers," one-act plays 
written by sru sTUdents. will 
he presented by the Southern 
Players on Tuesday night, 
April 24 at 8 p,m, 
uThe Dummy," under the 
direction Of'5~ I/ennlngron, 
Is a sTUdy of man~1I mind and 
how It handles his desire to 
escape reality. "Winter Flow-
er' s" deals with the eonruct 
that lies beTWeen a dreamer 
and a realist and Is directed 
by Taewon Hahn. Tating on 
leading roles for the produc-
tions are four veterans of the 
current season, Mary Helen 
Burroughs, David Davidson, 
Dwaln Herndon, and B1I1 
Ballard. Others In the TWO 
casts are Paul Brady, Julie 
Brady, Bonnie Garner, Gerald 
La Marsh, Mike Hanlage, Jon 
McIntire, and Sara Moore. 
Auditions are underway this 
week for Southern's Univer-
sity ChOir, according to 
Roben KIngsbury, director. 
Choir Auditions 
Now Underway 
The choir positions are open 
to any graduate or undergrad-
uate. A swdent trying out 
for the choir must agree to 
participate throughout the 
1962-1963 school year. 
Swdents must also agree to 
take pan In the spring tour, 
during the annual spring 
vacation. 
The choir chosen In this 
week's auditions will return 
Sept. 21 for a New STUdent 
week concen. The first con-
cen for the chOir wUl be on 
Sept. 23, Kingsbury sald. 
Auditions will be held In 
r------------, room 237 of Altgeld Hall at the folloWing times, Tuesday, 
10 a.m. to 12 noon, I to 2:45 Ie Record Sale 
au" 2.91 St ..... 01' 1 .. Koao. 
Get SecoDd _rd I .. Ic 
WILLIAMS STOlE 
212 S. lU .... 1s GL 7.1165& 
p.m. and from 8 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, 10 to 11:45 a.m. 
and 1:30 to 2:45 p.m. Thurs-
day, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, 1 to 
·2:45 p.m. and from 8 to 9 p.m. 
FUN ••• FIT FOR A QUEEN (KINO TOO POR THAT MATTaR) 
FREE I B. the proud owner of 
the most exciting sports car on campus. 
Enter the NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN 
CONTEST. tt's easy. Just go to your 
nearby BMC dealer for a free application 
blank for yourself or a friend. And for a 
sample of the fun to come ask him to let 
you take a SPRITE for a trial drive. 
SPI'~TE 
A fun ·loving SPRITE is just one of the 
free prizes. You, or a girt friend, can win 
a total of $5,(X)(). in fabulous prizes. 
Others Include an all-expense trip to 
Europe. a $500. art·carved diamond 
ring. 20 pairs of Sandler of Boston 
shoes, a 1()-year supply of Berkshire 
hose, a $500. David Crystal ward· 
robe, Westinghouse appliances and a 
full year's supply of Toni beauty 
products. 
ACT TOpAY-I 
Applications must be postmarked by 
midnight, Monday, April 30th. 
P.S. GoIne: abr't»d thll sumrner1 s.v. money! H-. n'IOfe funl DriWI )'OUr own BMC carl Ask)'OUr ....... for dIItall5. 
A awe CAR 
Following eaeb play there 
will be an open critique head-
ed by Thomas Cassidy. Josepb 
Leonard, English depanment. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lim""". 
Foreign Student. 
At Hudwn17ilh 
Foreign srudents Interested 
in community development 
will make a trip to Hudson-
ville, Ill., Thursday. 
They will rour the high 
scbools and grade scbools, and 
rebte to the swdents the 
progress on community 
development programs In 
their home lands. They will 
also have a cbance to meet 
the mayor and other prominent 
people of the community. 
That evening the sWdents 
will dine with the townfolks In 
their homes, and later present 
a panel discussion to the 
Hudsonville PTA. 
Today AtSRJ 
United States Na vy Officers 
Recruiting Team, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m., Room H. 
Thompson Point Leadership 
Conference Committee, 10 
a.m .• Room D. 
Campus Chest, 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m., Room F. 
University Center Display 
Committee, 7:30 p.m.. 
Room H. 
Phi Beta Lamda , 7:30 p.m., 
Room D. 
University Center Communi-
cations Committee. 7:30p.m .• 
Room H. 
Spblruc Club, .8 p.m., Room E. 
New Srude nt Week Steering 
Committee, 9 p.m. , Room B. 
University Center Recre-
ations Committee. 9 p.m. 
University C e n t e r Dance 
Committee, 9 p.m. , Room C. 
Spring Fes!lval Commlnee, 
9 p.m., Room E. 
Social Council (off campus), 
9 p.m., Room F . 
Kappa Alpha Psi, 10 p. m., 
Room H. 
your 
campuS 
florist 
607 S. II!. 457-6660 
( 
WASHINGTON-- Sen. Hu-
:>en Humphrey, D-Minn., said 
Monday a motion to bring up 
:be administration's literacy 
;est bill wI1l be made In the 
penate today. 
1 This motion, to attacb the 
measure to a minor bill now 
'pendlng before the Senate, Is 
.xpected to toucb 9ft a leng-
thy filibuster by Southern op-
ponents of the civil rights 
proposal. 
Senate Republican leader, 
Everett Dirlcsen of illinois 
Bald pany collegaues want 
another week to study the bill 
before It Is brought before 
th-: Senate. In the light of 
this, Humphrey told reponers 
be plans to go ahead With 
the literacy test measure. 
W ASHINGTON---The State 
Department announced Mon-
day It W1ll stan Its first 
passpon revocation bearings 
today, under Its new regula-
tions barring passpons to 
communists. 
The first case W1ll be that 
of Elizabeth Gurl y Flynn, 71, 
Retail Lectures 
Begin Wednesday 
Ira M. Hayes, manager of 
the reta1llng methods depan-
ment of the National Cash 
Register Co .. W1ll deliver the 
first In a series of five 
lectures for retail merchants 
in southern m.tnols, Wednes-
day, stanlng at 6:30 p.m. 
In Muckelroy Auditorium. 
The theme of this first 
annual series of lectures is: 
"Keeping Up With the 
Changing Times in Retalllng." 
Hayes' topic will be UToday's 
Revolution in Retail Merchan-
dising." 
whom the Justice ~ettt 
has identified as national 
chatnnan of the communist 
parry of the United States. 
The law,- the Subversives 
Activities Control Act, for-
bids members of the com-
'munlst parry from applying for 
a passport, or for renewal 
of a passpon or from using 
a passpon. The law was de-
clared const1tutlonal by the 
Supreme Court last month. 
WASHINGTON--- S ecre-
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly S. 
Dobrynln agreed Mondliy to 
conduct future talks on the 
Berlin c'rlsls here In Wash-
ington, U.S. sources Said. 
Rusk and the Russian am-
bassador dealt mostly With 
procedural matter8-aM not 
with the substance· of the still 
'deadlocked Berlin Issue. 
NEW YORK--- President 
Kennedy said Monday that 
some people think that pa-
triotism Is what people say. 
In m~ view, It Is whatpeop1e 
do ••• • 
He made the comment In 
an Introduction he wrote for 
a newspaper series dealing 
with some of the people who 
ha'lle contributed to America's 
position In the world. The 
series, "American in Ac-
tlon," Is being distributed by 
~crlpps-Howard newspapers. 
CAPE CANAVERAL,Fla.---
The Unlted 'States successfully 
Council Designates May 14 . 18 
~s Of Education Week' 
Sorority Senator Melinda 
Federer moved that a referen-
dum be submitted to the Stu-
dent Body to determine whe-
ther or not the student acti-
vity fee should be Increased. 
and if students attending sum-
mer scbool would be requlred 
to pay the additional Increase. 
However, no decisive action 
was taken as a call for a 
quorum was given, and the 
meeting was adjourned. There 
were only eight voting Council 
members present. 
The Council also approved 
William Lingle. a freshman 
from Sikeston, Mo. and a resi-
dent of Dowdell Halls, as a 
new member of the Journallsm 
Council. 
The Student Council has 
designated May 14 through 18 
U Aims for Education Week." 
Tbe special week wtll serve 
to examine the value of the 
ljniversinr to students and ro 
aid them In maintaining a 
responsible attitude toward 
education. A guest speaker 
from the University of Illinois 
is scheduled to appear at a 
conference on Friday culmi -
nating the week's activities. 
The Council also allocated 
$30 to be used In programming 
the special education week. 
*** 
launched the Ranger 4 space-
craft Into space Monday and 
sc1ennlts hope to guide It to 
a lam. Cng on · the moon 
Thursday. . 
Ranger 4' s miasion Is to 
take closeup television pic-
tures of the moon and put 
an Instrument package on Its 
surface to collect sCientific 
data. 
SPRINGFIELD. m.--- Rep. 
Sidney Yates, of Chicago, 
Democratic nominee for U.S. 
Senator~ said Monday medical 
care for the aged W1ll be his 
principal campaign Issue In 
attempting to unseat Serio 
Everett M. Dirlcsen. 
SPRINGFIELD, lll.---The 
lllInols Budgetary Commis-
sion will meet With the ad-
ministration officials today 
for a close look: at the state' 6 
shalty financial condition. 
Sen. Evem R. Peters, R.-
St. Joseph, budgetary chair-
man said Monday he called 
the session in an attempt to 
find out If there Is anything 
the commission can recom-
mend to ease the money 
problem. 
Another purpose of the 
meeting Is to obtain the views 
of state budget expens on 
wbether a special IIgislative 
session will be necessary 
sometime this year. 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
The fo lio .... ing are made in our own I.:itchen-
-To prepare thou famoul Italian d i,he, 
* Pino Dough Fresh Da ily * Pina Sauce 
* SpoQ hetti-l. a ., ioli !¥teat and Tomato Sauce * Italian luf 
* Italian Sou,age * Special I le nded Pino Chu,e 
IT AllAN VILLAGE 
405 S. WeMJ..,.. 4 ...... So ... of 'st .. .01 ....... 
CALL 7-6559 
0"" 4·1% P .... EXCEPT MO .. DAY 
ALL GLASSES 89 50 Frcun •• 
COlllpl.... and Len ••• 
PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.SO 
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YaJ WAIT Iowa, $5.50 
B. A ... "" in Ad¥anc. Your Gla •••• with Hlghelt Ouality 
Krytok Bifocal or Singl. Vision L.n, .. and La'.,' Styl. 
Fr_. Will Ca.! You Only $9.50. 
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATIOH $3.SO 
Dr. M. P. Kanis CIt Comad Optical 
OPTOMETRIST PH. GL7-4919 ~11 S. ILLINOIS This series bas been devel-
oped by the SIU DI \ Ision of 
Technical and Adult Education 
and the SIU Small Business 
Institute in cooperation with 
the Ill inois Reta il Merchants 
Association. 
Prior to the activities fee 
discussion, an announcement 
was made that the Internation 
Relations Club Is holding an 
Informal welcome Apr1l 27 
from 9:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
for students panlclpatlng In 
the African Conference to be 
held on Apr1l 28. The Informal 
welcome Will be held In the 
Magnolia Lounge of the Uni-
versity Center. Students from 
the University of Chicago. 
Roosevelt University of Chi-
cago and the Universityofllll-
nois are to attend. 
A scenic tour of Cairo on 
May 6 Is the next scheduled 
trip In the series of six free ~======================~ trous for SIU students plan-
ned by the University Center 
Program Board. 
Speake rs and discussion r-----------------------, 
topicS for the succeeding four F, •• -. 5 gar. ,ego go. WEEK'S SPECIAL 
meetings will be: with pu«ha .. 01 , -=.. /) .I On May ~ a panel discussion . 
by J. L. Fetgatter. Hugh E. 
Muncy. and M. G. Parsons I) Sh.1I Lub'ication $1.50 
on "Your Community: the Best 2) B",k. Adju.Im ... , $2.00 
Shopping Center." 3) Wh .. I Pack $2.00 
On May 9: J. William All 10' Only $5.50 
Cundiff on "Bener Techniques 
of Tax and CoSt Management.'-
On May 16: Jerome M, Stomp Colloc ... " 
Trotter on "Getting Ahead 
of Your Competitors." Collec' N_ Plaid S ..... p. OHesen Shell Service 
On May 23: Detective Ser- EAST)(AUf cmd WALL ' CARBONDALE. ILL. 
geant William LePosha and ~-----------------------l Richard Peters on problems'" 
and con t r 0 I of shoplifting, 
fraud and thievery. 
\ ~ 1f 
Abraham Blum, associate 
professor In home and fam-
tl y, has been invited to serve 
as chairman of a paperread-
Ing session of the Midwest 
Psychological Association at 
its annual meeti,ng in Chicago 
May 3-5. 
VARSITY 
Hair F_iHl 
414 So .. GI. 7-14;41 
STUDENTS 
IF YOU COOK YOUR OWN MEALS OR ENJOY 
MIDNIGHT SNACKS INCLUDING ........ . .... .. . . . ..... . 
DIP-N-CHIP MILK ICE CREAM 
YOU'LL VlA:-lT TO COME TO ...... , ..... . 
BILL & JODY'S 
MARKET 
715 s. JlIr .. r. 
'NEXT TO KAMPUS KLIPPERS' OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 
Try Oar New. Modem 
RENTAL OWNERSm PLAN 
THE ONLY 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
KODAK'S HEW HAWKEYE 
Smm CCIIIlera 
Only $16.95 
Wh ... Yeu Buy A H.w 
SMI TH.C OROHA 
PORTABLE 
• Sellte't from our stock the type, styltt and color you wish . 
.Sign a rental agr.ement and pay the first month's rent . 
• When r ... tal paid .quals purchase price plus small 
service fee .. ..... . 
WE GIVE YOO THE TYPEWRITER I 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
1. No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the rental period. 
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without 
upsetting your budget 
SOVTBEBN ~OIS 
OmCE EQVIPIIENT CO. 
Soan 8 A.IL .4 P.K. 
"W. Sell tile Best cmd Serrice the B..r 
For lion Iafoa .... -uoa OIl tills ... modenl pIaa 
jut call 1.1 9-13211 
SIU Crosscurrent Series Praised By Critic 
Edited By Dr. Harry T. Moore, Series OJ Critical Discussions 
On Contemporary Writers Helps Mark SID As Center For Study OJ 20 th CenhLry LiteraJure 
CROSSCURRENTS Modern Cri-
tiques; Harry T. Moore, gen-
eral ediror; Southern minois Uni-
versity Press; Carbondale, ill-
inois; 1962. 
Samuel Beckett, The Language 
0ll~e\f~ by Frederick J. Hoffman. 
x I, 2 pp. $4.50. 
Willa Cather's Gift of Sd'm~athY, 
by Edwrd A. and Lilltan . Boom, 
xII, 250 pp. $4.50. 
The World of Lawrence Durrell. 
edited by Harry T. Moore. xix, 
239 pp. $4.50. 
MiKhail Lermonr:ov,byJohnMer-
sereau, Jr. xii, 171 pp. $4.50. 
George Orwell, Fugitive from the 
Camp of Vlcto'!, by Ricbard 
Rees. vi, 148 pp. 4.50. 
The re are nume rous indications 
these days that Southern Illinois 
University is becoming an im -
ponant center for the study of 
.[wemierh century Iirerarure. One 
of these is the steadily increasing 
collection of manuscript materia l 
in (he University L ibrary by 
writers lUc:e Joyce , Lawrence, 
Yea rs, Durrell . Kay Boyle , and 
othe r s. Another is the criticism 
by Ha rry T. Moore, Research 
Professo r of English , which 
appears regularly in the nation's 
leadIng magazines and newspa -
pers, and his new two-volume 
edition of Lawrence's letters, 
which rook its place uJX>n pub-
Iicarion as a standa rd work of 
schola rship. 
Now co mes Crosscurrents, the 
new series of CrItical discussions 
of contemJX>rary writers issued 
by the University Press under 
the general edito rship of Pro-
fessor Moore. Five volumes have 
recently appeared, With five more 
announced as in preparation. For 
each book the editor has prepared 
a brief but informative preface 
stating the imJX>rtance of the writer 
srudied and the value of the 
special cri tleal method applied. 
In examining the series, one 
notes at once tbe editor's 
catholicity in choosing subjects for 
study and the extreme variations of 
critical style whleh his writers 
have employed. For example, the 
novels of Samuel Beckett and Willa 
Cather are as unlike as novels 
can be, and critics Frederick 
Hoffman and John M~rsereau seem 
scarcely to be using the same 
laaguage. Such variety Is of course 
wholly desirable; otherwise the 
series could ha ve been dull indeed. 
Even wIth1n the bool:: devoted to 
the controversial Lawrence DJr-
rell, no single attitude has been 
enforced. Thus Martin Green of 
the Wellesley faculty can write, 
"the keynote of the Durrell ·ex-
perience is tbe insistent mea ning -
less dramatization of everything--
theatrical1zation. The images are 
so external, so premeditated, so 
discontinuous with the si tuation 
they describe. that you fee l the 
mortal chill of the rhetoric itself." 
And elsewhere Green places 
Durrell's work in a tradi[ion from 
which "nothing very good wa s ever 
produced, no doubt because it is 
based so la rgel y o n a r ejection 
of responsibility and rea1ity and 
the old impulse to ~
bourgeois. '. Nearby sia~ 
estimate of the novelist Gerald 
Sykes : "The style of tbe Quar!'et 
Is a rich 'plum-pudding' sty e, 
al most as surcharged with meta-
phor and erudition as verse. yet 
able (for me, at least) to breathe 
like prose. It has a brocaded 
texture and a fulness of rococo 
in vention that any living novelist 
will find hard to march. It may 
be the most brilliant" narrative 
prose since Joyce." 
The important JX>int here Is 
less that time may prove one of 
the critics wrong than that present 
day readers are sdmulated by such 
vigorous comment to a cloSe 
resJX>nslveness to the writing at 
issue. The book contatnsestimates 
a nd ana lyses. some merely pro-
vocative, some he lpfully clarify-
Ing. by writer s ranging from the 
established schola r - critic L lone-} 
Trilling 10 Henry Miller, himself 
o ne of the most controvers ial 
writers of the century. Even 
Durrell provides comme nt, some 
of it in letters here published for 
the first t ime . The resulting 
vol ume is lively indeed. 
The other books in the new series 
are extended 8ingle essays. Con-
siderably the best written Is that 
by George Orwell, one of the most 
profound political satirists of our 
time. Rees, who writes from a 
frtendship With Orwell, gives a 
s uperbly clear portrllit of the man 
and analysis of hls worl::, proVing 
his clllim that what Orwell sllid 
and what he was were essentially 
related. ·'He was against bullying, 
wheoever it was that was being 
bullied," says Rees, and adds, 
~uOt1ng Simone Weil, "be was 
lil::e Justice, that fugitive from 
the victor's ca.mp.' .. 
Perhapa the most Important bool:: 
In the new series Is that by 
Frederick J. Hoffman on Samuel 
Beckett, a baffling but ImpreSSive 
writer, who. as Editor Moore says, 
Is "an obscurantist whose plays 
fill theaters." In this first bool:: 
Dr. Robert D. Faner and Dr. Harry T. Moore discuss crosscurrent series . 
ever devoted to Beckett, Hoffman tbe tone of the book is unexcited 
doe s more than merely explicate often almost flat, the evidence wid 
the difficult texts; be clarifies which it s upportS its claim iE 
persuasive. 
a literary tradition, beginning in 
nineteenth century Russ ia with 
Dostoevsky , In which the self is 
the central concern, and by skill-
full y placing Beckett in this line 
of de velopment allows the reader 
to perceive meanings. Though 
Beckett' s novel s and plays, Waiting 
for Godor,. Endgafie, a nd the rest , 
a~ut not ing," Hoffman 
says, uthey are not empty 
intellectual exercises. but pro-
found explorations of human 
intellectual dislocation. Theyara 
concerned With the dignlfied pathos 
of marginal man desperately trying 
to maintain his dignity and to 
find cause for it." 
The new volume on Mikhail 
Lermontov, the Russian novelist 
and poet who died in 1841, seems 
at first somewhat out of place 
in the series. but as Boris Paster-
nak wrote in 1958, "he is still 
living in our midst, stU! effectual 
in our literature . " Mersereau 
gives a biograpby of the writer 
so c.uriously neglected in the 
United States and an extended 
analysis of hls masterpieCe, A 
Hero in Our Tlme . He aaem",s 
to sbOw why me Russians place 
Lermontov Usecond only to Push -
kin as a poet," and call him 
"more silP,liflcant than Cbel::bov 
or Gorky.' Mersereau claims 
that "in one moment Lennontov 
transformed the Russian novel 
from its embryonic state into a 
refined and. mature art form, not 
only setting a standard for later 
novelists but opening to them the 
area of their future mastery, 
psychological realism." Though 
The essay on Willa Cather is 
a thematic analysis of her major 
novels. The identification of her 
major themes and the highestlmate 
of her traditional but beautifully 
refined art are convincingly stated, 
but there is linle in the book 
that offers new apprec iation or 
understanding of this major 
novelist's work. 
On the whole, the level of 
accomplishment in Crosscurrents 
is impressive indeed, reflecting 
the highest credit upon the editor 
and publisher. The books offer 
invaluable aSsistance to serious 
readers of serious contemJX>rary 
lirerature. 
Robert D. Faner 
ME W 
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"lace Second In 4 - Mile 
Trackmen Run To Easy Victory 
In Kansas Distance Medley Relay 
sru ran to an easy victory 
I rhe distance medley relay 
arurday at rhe Kansas . Re-
'ys . Coach Lew Hartzog's 
,ackmen also finished second 
I rhe four-mUe relay and 
urd In the two-mUe. 
Southern's distance medley 
,am of Ed Houston, 11m Du-
ree, Bill Cornell and Brian 
'urner finished first in a time 
f 9:53.6. Houston, a fresh-
len transfer student from the 
nlverslry of illinoIs, started 
Ie relay off With a credlta-
Ie :48.2 second 440. Dupree 
)Howed Houston wlrh a 1:50 
Be&l AU· Around A~ 
balf-mUe; Cornell ran rhree 
quarters of a mUe In 3:01; 
and Turner finished wlrh a 
4 :14.3 mUe In which be was 
not pushed. 
The Salukls flnlsbed a dis-
tant second to Kansas Friday 
In the four mile relay. Kansas 
won the event With the sea-
son's fastest time of 16:53.l. 
sru finished 80 yards back 
but still had a 17:03.6 clock-
ing, better than the previous 
season low. Junior miler Alan 
GeIso, who has been ill recent-
ly, launched the Salukls with a 
.:30.5 mUeandwhenhepassed 
rhe baton Sourhern was a dis-
tant last In a field of 12. 
Cornell, Turner and Dupree 
brought the SalutlS from last 
to second in me event. Turner 
ran a sizzling 4:09.6 mUe that 
pushed the Salukls Into con-
tention. 
In the two-mile relay 
Southern finished third behind 
Missouri and Kansas. Cornell, 
Turner and Dupree tried to 
come back 80 minutes after 
the distance medley was com-
pleted. 
Dennis Wolf Captures 
National Jr. AAU Title 
John Saunders started the 
two-mUe relay with a 1:54 
half-mile but Cornell and T ur-
ner dropped far off the pace . 
Dupree brought SIU from fifth 
to third In the relay with a 
1:50.8 timing In the half-mile. S I U fresbman gymnast 
lennis Wolf won the National 
unior AAU All - around title 
arurday at the New York 
. th letic Club. Wolf was SIU's 
nly participant at the meet 
13 t attrac ted top teams from 
'e mple and Yale Uni versities. 
Pasadena Junior College 
'as also present. According 
) SIU gymnastic coach BilJ 
-1eade, Pasadena has one of 
Je bene r gymnastic tea ms 
n the West Coast. 
Wolf, who hails from Pico 
.ivera, Ca lif. won the a11-
round title by finishing first 
, the still rings, second in 
1e high bar and paranel bars 
nd fourth In the free exer -
ise. 
W 01 f' s accomplishment 
freshman and was competing 
against more polished and 
seasoned performers. 
"This will nOt be the last 
time you hear from WOlf," 
Meade added. "He is by 
far one of the United States' 
o utstanding gymnasts." 
J ohn Uelses, who plans to 
enroll at Southern in the fall, 
cleared 15 feet, I 3/4 inches 
and then missed at 15 feet, 
6 1/ 4 Inches . Uelses Is the 
only man in history ever to 
clear 16 feet in the JX>le vaUlt. 
Baseball 
Normal 
Squad Defeats 
In Doubleheader 
After being held hitless In 
F rida y afternoon's opener, 
SIU bounced back Saturday 
[0 win both ends ofthe double-
header from nlinols State 
Normal In Intersta te Confer-
ence play. 
ill inOis State pitcher BU! 
fourth and twice In the sixth 
to tie the score at 3-3 and set 
the stage for the 10 inning 
win. 
JIM DUPRE E .. par~.d SIU's appearance in the Kansa5 Relay, 
with times of 1:50 in the half.mil. of riI. di stance medley rel ay 
in which SIU finished fir'" wiril a 9:53.6 timing. Dupree aha 
turned in a 1:50.8 tim. far the ha lf·mile leg in the two mile re-
lay a s SIU finished third behind Missouri and Kansas . Dupree 
is the defending Hational UU 880-yard champion . 
COCONUT 
ISLE 
sundae 
An inspired trop,cal treat from 
the land or Iht> SWlylnJ: palna 
. del lciou s Viliry Quef'n 
o"o ..... ned ..... ,th rk h. ch("W)' ('()("O. 
nul. &-n'ed fresh (rom the 
(r'OOU'r. Dairy ~n is better 
fllliong . btottt>r for you. ~ 
fs ttenlng. too! 
;:: S'o~ iay ,., • 'r • ., TOOA.,. I 
500 South IUirwis 
hows the improvement he has 
lade Since the fir s t meet of 
le year in December. At 
le Midwest Open In December 
lolf finlsbed with a 47 point 
verage while at tbe AAU 
leet la st weekend he finished 
' ith a 51.55 average . 
Evans held the Salukls hldess 
for the first time In SIU his-
tory. Evans faced only 29 
batters walking two hitters 
enroute to me easy 10-0 win. 
In the second game, south-
paw Larry Tucker was in 
complete command 8S he 
pitched and baned Southern 
[Q an easy 6-0 victory In the 
final game of the three game series. L-______________________________________________ ~ 
" I was especially pleased 
lith Dennis ' performance be-
ause it shows the tremendous 
mproveme nt tbe youngster 
as made since the ftr se of 
he year." Meade said. 
"He is only one of the 
nany outstanding gymnasts we 
.a ve here . and shows the 
.trength of our gymna stic pro -
:ram," Meade continued . 
'Wolr s performance Is even 
nor e remarkable when you 
onsider that he is onl y a 
P.E. Requirement 
The physical education r e-
luirement for the 1962-63 
lchool year will be lowered 
:0 one year. according to an 
mnouncement from the phys i-
:al education office. 
The year program will place 
!mphasi'S on twO phases of 
>hysical education. One will 
le physical fitness and body 
;ontrol. Enphasis will also be 
)laced on spons which have 
I carryover value for 
nudents. 
Lowering of the two- year 
requirement was In conjunc-
jon with general studies 
>rogram. 
YE llOW 
CAB 
Gl 7-8121 
However, Saturday it was a 
completely different story. 
Coach Abe Martin's Salukls 
won the first game 4-3 In 10 
Innings with freshman right-
hander Gene Tracy picking 
up the victory In relief of 
starter Harry Gurley. 
Freshman outfielder J ohn 
Seibel opened the Inning with 
a single, advanced to second 
On Mike Pratte's sacrifice 
bunt. moved to third on Jerry 
Quail's Infield out and then 
scored the winning run on 
Jim Long's single. 
SIU, before scoring In the 
founh Inning of Saturday's 
first game, had been held 
sco reless for 12 Innings. The 
Salukis scored once in the 
Tucker collected two of 
Southern's six hits whHe 
shonstop Dave Leonard also 
notched two bits in the second 
game Win. 
illinois State managed to 
collect only three hits off the 
sen to r lefthander. 
SIU now bas a 5-8 regular 
season record including five 
wins tn its last six games. 
In conference action Southern 
has a 2- i record while illinois 
State no w spo rtS a 2-4 IJAC 
s late. 
Pla stic Name Tap es 
10f 
Lemasters Music Co . 
University P la:z:o 
Shopping Cent e r 
WATCH OUR WINOOW FOR THE 
SP ECIAL OF THE WEEK 
TIllS WEEK'S SPEQAL 
KODAK PONY 1/ Canera Kit 
REGULAR .... $39.95 SPECIAL. ... . $24.50 
Nauman Studio & 
Camera Shop 
You r Photograph ic Headquarters 
Quolity Photofin ishing 
717 S. I1l inoi. AYe. 
Polorold Film Type 0 ______ S,,-clol ONLY SI.98 per roll 
In 6 • pock Corton 
R~ulor S2.39 per 1'011 ____ Type 37 only $1 . 49 pet roll 
In 6 • pock Carton 
Gov. Inspt . 
FRYER 
lb. 29~ 
White 
POTATO 
10 lb. 29~ 
AG 
ICE CREAM 
1/ 2 gol 
AG 
COFFEE 
1 lb. 
59~ 
59~ 
Large 
BOLOGNA 
33~ 
Jonathan 
APPLES 
41b. 39~ 
AG 
POT ATO CHIPS 
Twin Pock 49~ 
I 
Dads 
ROOT BEER 
Y2 gal. 39~ 
Pick·s Foad Mart 
5;. E. MAIN ST. PH.GL7~ 
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As-sistant Athletic Director -
Many Jobs, Only One Title 
Bill Brown Is a man of 
many Jobs. 
His main position Is the 
STU assistant athletic direc-
tor. But he holds down many 
other functions In addition to 
his primary position. 
As assistant athletic direc-
tor, Brown's duties include 
contacdng coaches, prospec-
tive students, and school ad-
ministrators. He also assists 
with the various clInics that 
SIU holds eacb fall and spring. 
Some of Brown's other du-
ties are aidIng In preparation 
of athletic budgets, and maln-
taInlng good public relations 
with scbool and various civic 
organizations In southern ill-
Lnols. 
Brown Ls approachIng the 
completion of hLs fourth year 
at Southern 8S an assistant 
to Dr. Donald N. Boydston, 
SIU's athletic director. He was 
appoInted assistant athletic 
director Ln May 1958, follow-
mg one year as sru clinic 
director and area representa-
tlve to the high schools. 
Iils main job as assistant 
athletic director Ls the hand-
ling of the athietLc c!epart-
ment's budget. After Boydston 
allots the money to each spon, 
it is Brown's task to make 
sure the coaches Btay withtn 
that amount. 
In his small, secluded office 
in the Men's gymnasium pic-
tures of the state's top foot-
ball and baskethall pia yers 
hang on his wall wLth pencil 
marks under various names. 
Netters Win Home Opener, 
Defeat Wheaton And Minnesota 
It Is Ln thiS office where 
Southern' s recruiting pro-
gram begins. Brown Is the 
organizer aJ1d coordinator of 
the recruiting phase of South-
ern" 8 spans. 
BILL BROWN at his desle worlcing at one of his many jobs os 
SIU aulstant athletic di rector. His duties are far-ranging from 
recruiter to handling the athletic department' 5 budget. He i 5 
tf,e coordinator of Southern' 5 recruiting progra.m ond you can see 
pictures of the top high school athletes on hi5 wall. Brown is 
completing his fourth year a s assistant athletic coach . 
In its first matches on the 
new tennis couns behind the 
physical plant, SIU success-
fully opened Lts home tennis 
season with victories over 
Wheaton College and the Uni-
ve rsity of Minnesota. 
SIU Just managed to edge 
Wheaton, 5-4, Ln a Friday 
morning match but came hac~ 
strong in tbe afternoon to 
hand Minnesota a 7-2 defeat. 
Coach Dick LeFevre's net-
ters won four of six singles 
matches and swept the three 
doubles matches agaLnst Min-
nesota. 
Pacho Castillo, John Gere-
mich, George Domenech and 
_-.Ertt.- ... _ ..... 
.... -&IItiI&- You M¥tt ,tlill. lMII (line 
.... """,.Mt .... ,OU __ r.r_ ... 
tioa. iiI ctl"a. Color of ••• ,U la 
_""" .... __ tIooril· 
_ .-""",tIo_ 
._._ ...... IIIou.r _a  ... 
, Ii_.=..-.L.! 
a ............ c... ............. 
Larry OblIn all won theLr 
sLngies match. In doubles play 
CastUlo and Domenech, Gere-
mLch and OblIn, BUI Mulvihill 
and Richard Hartwig formed 
the Salulcls senet that shut-
out the Gophers from Min-
nesota. 
After consulting the various 
coaches and drawing up a 
maste r list of the mp pros-
pects, Brown's job as recruit-
er stans. He drives from 
Carbondale all ove r the state 
making con!"ac[s with prospec-
tive athletes. 
City 
~burgers ____ _ 
Hot Dogs __ _ 
Shakes __ _ 
20¢ 
15¢ 
20¢ Aglnst Wbeaton It took Geremlch and Oblln's doubles 
match wIn to sew up the 5-4 
decision over the Wheaton 
Cardinals. 
Before coming to Southern 
In 1957, Brown spent 14 years 
at West Franldort HighSchool 
as coach. 
Unci. H_ 101 ... _ ....... ___ Package Goods To Go 
Ii'lTh@.Ifuy ®. y@\\IlIT\\~ @llc£@® IT@~t 
Ifun~ [ITffi®tt~® 
A good sword nowadays is hard to find-and in olden times. too. Many a 
feudal lord saw it pointless to joust with a faulty halberd, and for worthy steel 
alone the Visigoths sacked Rome. 
Today, centuries later, the search for stronger steels goes on. And among those 
making most dramatic stri des in advanc ing the state of the meta llurgical art 
are the research teams at Ford's Scientific Laboratory in Dearborn, Mich igan. 
In exploring the " world of microst ructure," these scientists, using methods of 
extreme sophistication, have been able to look at iron and steel on a near-
atomic scale. They have discovered se:::rets of nature I&ad ing to new processing 
techniques which yield steels of ultra·h1gh strength unknown a decade ago. 
The promise of such tec hniques seems limitless. As man develops the needs 
and means to travel more swiftly on earth and over interplanetary reaches-
wherever economy of weight and space is requ ired-strength of physical 
materials will become paramount. This is another example of how Ford is gaining 
leadership through scientific research and engineering. 
MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn. Michigan 
